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A BSTRACT 

The main focus of the present study was to identify the Indigenous 

Teclrn&ogies (ITs) being used by the rural women of 5 no. Sundaiiur union of 

Kaharole upazila tinder Dinalpur  district. Bangladesh and to determine the 

extent to which the identified ITs were being used by the rural women. The 

study also explored the relationships between eight selected characteristics 

(independent vailables) of rural women with their extent of use of 11's in 

farming (dependent variable) activities. Data were collected froiii a sample of 

randomly selected tOO housewives (44 from Bhatgoan, 33 from Majhapara and 

23 from Matgrain). A structured interview schedule was used during January 1 

2008 to February 2. 2008 for collection of data. Twenty ITs were found to be 

used by the women in addition to scientific farming technologies for 

performing fanning activities. To measure the dependent variable a live- point 

rating scale was employed. Pearson Product Moment Correlation Co-cfficients 

were computed to examine the relationship between the concerned variables. 

As regards the extent of use of ITs by individual rural women showed that 30 

percent of the rural women were high users, 45 percent moderate and 25 

percent low users. Out of eight selected characteristics of the rural women 

annual income, farm size, extension contact and decision making were 

positively correlated while the level of education was negatively correlated. 

The other characteristics like age, family size and organizational pailicipatloil 

had no significant relationships with their extent of use of ITs in farming. 

IX 
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(lit PIER I 

IN'I'RODUClION 

1.1 General Background 

Bangladesh is predominantly an agricultural country. She is an over populated 

countiy, inhabiting about 141.8 tuil lions of people it) its I. 47,570 sq. kin of 

area (UNICEF, 2006). Again the addition of population per year is 1.8 million 

with an annual growth rate of 2.1 percent (LINICEF. 2006). 

It is estimated that women are almost half of Lhe total population of the 'world. 

In BanJadesh. 49.78% of the total populations are women of which 75.82% 

live in the rural areas (BBS, 2006) and 70% of them working populations are 

engaged in agriculture. The women thniily members are vitally iniportant for 

agricultural activities in Bangladesh, as they are involved in di uicrent activities 

related to production, reproduction, decision making and household activities. 

Women's involvement in rural development, more particularly in agricultural 

development iii Bangladesh, is the most important strategy designed to improve 

the social and economic life of speciflc group of farming community. 

"Modern" agriculture in Bangladesh with high levels of external inputs like 

agrochemical, hybrid seed, fuel-based mechanization together with enhanced 

rescarch and extension activities have contributed to an overall increase in the 

countrvs ibod production hut have created observable dissonance in the agro 

ecosystem. Overexploitations of the limited natural resources have brought 

changes in the natural ecosystem. which threaten to undermine future p ogress. 

Although the relationship between women and ecology is relatively new as an 

area of study, but it has been a central reality since the (lawn of civilization. For 

this generation to secure a healthy planet and belier lives for the current and 

future generations, it becomes pertinent to recognize and support the crucial 

linkages and interaction between rural women and ecology. In this regard, their 



indigenous knowledge constitutes major in1petus ol integrity in the inheritance 

of earth's flora and fauna life (Pictela and Vickens, 1994). However, it is 

important to know that ecological, environmental and agricultural problems are 

often a cause-effect of a life long menace that has plagued the global world and 

some causes have been attributed to activities of' the rural populace in the 

tropical developing countries, with respect to hiodiversity loss. Specifically, 

rural women's socio-econOmiC activities have been seriously implicated as a 

major cause. It is a fact that they are pnmaiy resource users (Appleton, 1993b) 

these women do much of' the hard work needed to maintain or conserve their 

biodivcrsiy and improve Agricultural productivity, often in the face of great 

odds against success. But they have been labeled as agents of ecological, 

environmental and Agricultural problems mainly because they shoulder the 

heavy workload needed to keep their families fed, housed, and clothed. It must 

be emphasized that, their strong interactions with nature is significant to the 

survival of livelihood. 

it has always been fundamental that rural women's struggle for survival to 

produce enough food for the family and to maintain the productive capacity of 

the natural resources, so that they can continue producing food for the family 

and for future generations. In order to combat the struggle, technology 

development through experilneiltation and integration of new knowledge 

including fl'K has always been a necessaiy l)all of farming. 

The rural women do some productive activities including agricultural and non-

agricu!tural works with in the homestead (I lalim and McCarthy, 1985). Farouq 

(1980) found that women's productive hour ranged from 19 to 14 a day 

compared to men's such hour from 9 to 12. But many of the activities 

performed by women are not considered as the productive ones and hence not 

reflected in the national census (Satter, 1979). Women play a key role in the 

conservation of basic life support systems such as [in([, water, flora and fauna 

(Swantinathan, 1985). 



This emphasizes the urgency of gio lug interest in documenting these local 

technologies and drawing the attention of researchers, development workers 

and funding agencies to the merits of preserving and i niproving them in order 

to achieve development of agriculture. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

The economic survey which was done in our country, the role of rural women 

cannot be overlooked. Rural women are the unprivileged category of the 

society. Women can play vital role in our economy. Active participation of 

rural women is important for the inipleinentalion of any development program. 

The innovativeness of rural women has been well documented by Johnsan 

(1972), Reij ci iii. (1986), Lighifoot (1987). Millington (1987), and McCorkle 

et al. (1988). In current literature, the innovative rural women are now accepted 

as the norm, not the exception and. in recent years, there has been a growing 

scientific interest in locally developed farming systems and technologies. 

Being a 	country in an ancient land, I3anglaclesh possesses a rich heritage of 

Indigenous technologies, though much of which is lost during modernization of 

agriculture. Still this coun try and people are proud to nurture many myths, 

believes and traditions (Chow(Ihuiy et al. 1996).The histoncal, anthropological 

and soeio-religious traditions of Bangladesh particularly the Mauryan epigraphy. 

the puthi calendars of Bengal, the sayings of 'khana'thc Qurwi and Haditli, the 

value system of Hindus- all exhibit a strong indigenous awareness of the 

environment and natural resource conservation. Agriculture still is the main 

occupation of the majority people in Bangladesh, as it has been so far thousand 

years. Agriculture alone served the dwellers of this area in the challenging days 

when the other means of social survival had been Ibrced out of the economy by 

colonial interest. 

Women are generally experienced with the local technologies for cultivation for 

dominating risk with in their own domain using the existing facilities. The 

traditional technologies are most beneficial for the small and marginal rural 

women :d careluil perspective by the researcher and extension workers. 



Considering the above reasons and ( i rue available. LI IC present study, there lore, 

aims to provide infbrmation regarding the following matters: 

1 What are the indigenous technologies used by the rural women in their 

agricul twa! latin i rig? 

To what extent are these technologies being used by the rural women? 

What are the personal. socio-eeonomic, socio-cultural and psychological 

characteristics of rural women? 

Does any relationship exist between the characteristics of the rural women 

and their use of the indigenous (echnologies? 

1.3 Objectives of the Study 

Objectives help researchers Co get into the right truck. Meaningiul, clear-cut 

and achievable objective are the key to success in all kinds of research. The 

researci work was conducted with the lollowing objectives: 

1. To determine some selected characteristics of the rural women. The 

selected characteristics are: 

A. Personal 
Age 
Level of education 
Family size 

13. Soclo-economic 
Annual income 
Farn size 

C. Sock-cultural 
Organizational participation 
Extension media contact 

D. Psychology 
I) 	Decision making 

2. To iclenti' the commonly used l'T's by rural women. 

3. To examine the extent of use of indigenous technologies by the rural 

women in their farmi rig. 

4. To explore the relationship between selected characteristics of the rural 

women and their extent of use of ITS in agricultural farming, and 



1.4 .Justilication and Scope of the Study 

Agriculture and environment has ;in in-huili relationship. We need incrcascd 

agricultural production keeping the envonniciti healthy and friendly. 

indigenous technical knowledge ITs is an appropriate package of technology in 

crop zuVivation which is most economical and less hazardous to the 

environment. As most of the farmers of Bangladesh are poor, they could hardly 

adopt-modern technology for crop cultivation. According to FAQ, the 

environmental Problems of developing countries are largely due to 

overexploitation of lands. extension of cropping and deforestation 

(Alexandratos. 1988). Some large irrigated areas are seriously affected by 

salinity. Increased use of pesticides and artificial fertilizers are also causing 

environmental problems, particularly the degradation of soil texture including 

soil fertility. Referring to the no desert areas, 43% of Africa, 32% of Asia, and 

19% of Latin America is at the isk of desertification (FAQ. 1984). According 

to more recent global data given by the World Watch Institute (Brown. 1988) 

in several populous countries, agricultural production stagnated whereas 

population continued to grow. 

ITs is highly effective and applicable to many instances. ['l's indicates the ways 

of improving soil structure, water holding capacity and nutrient and water 

availability without the use of artificial inputs. It keeps the farming systems 

sophisticated forms of ecological agriculture tine-tuned to the specific 

environmental conditions. The major strength of indigenous farming systems 

lie in their functional integration of different resources and farming techniques. 

By integrating various land-use iuncttons (e.g. producing food, wood, etc. 

conserving soil and water; protecting crops; maintaining soil lbrti lit)') and the 

use of different biological components (trees. herbs, green manure dc), the 

stability and productivity of the farming system as a whole can be increased 

and the natural resource base can be conserved. 

Although the findings of this study will be applicable to 3 villages under 

Kaharole upazila of Dinajpur district, it is expected that the findings may also 



have applicable to other areas of Bangladesh were the physical, socio-

economic, and other cultural conditions do not difkr much front those of the 

study 

The flr.dings of the study arc expected to be useful to the students, researchers, 

extensioli personnel, policy makeis to improve strategic of action for 

conserving friendly Ilirm environment with the rural people. 

1.5 Assumptions of the Study 

An assumption is the supposition that an apparent fact or principle is true in the 

light of available evidence (Goode and Hatt. 1952). 

Following assumptions were in the mind of the researcher during conducting 

the study: 

The respondents selected for this study were competent to funiish proper 

responses to the queries included in the interview schedule. 

The responses delivered by the respondents were believable. They expressed 

the truth about their information or opinions. 

Views and opinions delivered by the rural women included in the sample 

were the representative views and opinions of all the rural women of the 

study area. 

The researcher who works as an interviewer was well aware of the social and 

cultural environment of the study area. Ilence. the data collected by the 

researcher were free from bias and the respondents furnished thcir opinions 

without hesitations. 

1.6 Limitations of the Study 

In order to conduct the research in a meaningful and manageable way, it 

became necessary to impose some limitations in certain aspects of the study. 

Considering the time, money, labor and other necessary resources available to 

6 



the researcher. (lie following limitations have been observed throughout the 

study: 

I. The study sis done to purposively selected three villages of Kaharole 

Upazila under Dinajpur district. 

There were nitny rural women in the study area, but only the women who 

were involved in cr01) cultivation were considered for this study. 

Personal and socio-economic features of the respondents could he many but 

only eight were selected for investigation in this study. 

There were man)' indigenous technologies practiced by the rural women in 

farming, but only twenty indigenous technologies were selected for 

measuring the extent of their use. 

The researcher relied on the data furnished by (lie farmers from their 

inemoty during interview, 

1.7 Definition of Terms 

Different "terms" hia been used in this research report that need to be defined 

properly so that the findings as well as other contents of the study report 

become well-clarified to its users 

Technology 

'l'echnology is a design for insirLiniental action that reduces the uncertainty in 

the cause-effect relationship involved in achieving a desired outcome (Rogers, 

1983). In the other words, technology refers to the combination of knowledge, 

inputs, and management practices are used together with productive resources 

to gain a desired output (I LEI A, 1991:3). 

7 



Knowledge 

Literally Knowledge means knowing or what one knows about a subject, fact, 

person etc. Knowledge, however, refers to the amount of facts or information 

about all idea, object or person which a person knows. Regarding technological 

aspcct Knowledge occurs when an individual is exposed to a technology's 

existence and gain some understanding of how it functions (Rogers. 1983). 

Indigenous Technology (l'F) 

The terms "Indigenous ] echnology (IT)", "Indigenous Faiming lechnology (1FF)", 

"Indigenous Technical Knowledge (IlK)", "liaditional Knowledge", 

"Indigenous !'echniques'", ''Women's ingenuity and Wis'Joiii'', ''Farmers 

Knowledge System", "Local Knowledge" etc. have been synonymically used in 

different study. 

However, IT in the present study refened to the sum total of knowledge and 

practices which are based on people's accumulated experiences in dealing with 

situations and problems in various aspects of life, and such knowledge and 

praeticcs are special to a particular culture (wang. [988). 

Agricultural activities 

Agricultural activities mean the works which was done by the women for 

helping agricultural production in their surroundings either directly or 

indirectly. Agricultural activities such as crop production. preserving grains, 

drying, vegetable and fruit production within the faim area, cattle, goat poultry 

and fish rearing and such other activities related to production. 

Non-agricultural activities 

Non-agricultural activities mean the works which was done by the rural women 

not related to the agricultural production. These include children's care, 

cooking. feeding all family members, taking care of the house, maintaining 

utensils, furniture and the like, and taking care of all the ilimily members when 

any of them get sick. 



Farm 

Farm means a selected total unit of land where organized one or more 

enterprises like crop production, livestock production and fisheries, etc for the 

purpose of satisfying the producer's goal. 

Farming 

Farming 	which production of vegetable, forestry, livestock, poultry, and fish 

take place in an integrated inannet 

IT on Crop Production 

This is the combination of' various methods used by the rural women to manage 

different aspects of crop production like seed selection, seed treatment, 

intercultural 	operations. 	miii Liple cropping, 	relay cropping, 	fertility 

management, pest control, rising of seedlings, harvesting, processing and 

storing of farm products and the like. 

Rural Worncn 

Rural women were housewives living in village and engaged in farming 

activities directly or indirectly. 

Age 

The age of a rural woman was determined on the basis of actual years from her 

birth to the time of interview depending on her statement. 

Level f 'ducatio:i 

Empii cally it was defined as the number of years spent by the respondent in 

receiving formal education. 

Family Size 

Family size referred to the total ii umber of ni embers i nd tiding die respondent 

herself, his husband, children and other peimaT'e11t dependents who live and eat 

together in a family unit. 

Annual Income 

Annual income of it respondent referred to the total number of money(taka) 

earned by her and other members of her family from various agricultural(crops, 
1) 



livestock. vegetables, ti-tilts and t I inbers. fish and other) and iion-

agricultural(serviee. business, other) sowccs in a year. Not only savings but 

also annual income of the respondent included the cost of maintaining her 

family. 

Farm Size 

Farm size referred to the hectare of land area devoted to the maintenance of 

farming enterprise(s) by a farmer. It included the homestead, OWfl land tinder 

own cultivation, land taken from or given to others on borga, land taken from 

or given to others on lease and miscellaneous land holdings which the farmer 

has got ownership upon and have the prospect of engaging in farming as and 

when she wishes. 

Organizational Participation 

Organizational participation of the respondent refers to her taking part in 

different social organizations either as a general, executive member or an 

executive officer. 

Extension Media Contact 

Refers to an individual's exposure to contact with different communication 

media and source and personalities being used for dissemination of new 

technologies among the rural women. 

Decision Making 

Decision making means taking active participation of her Gmilies on different 

aspects like crop production, agricultural goods, family household goods etc. 

10 
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(:I1AI'IER 2 

REV! E\V OF LITE RA1'U RE 

This part of the study, reviews of the literatures concerned to the major focus of 

the study are presented. This study is mainly related with the rural womens' use 

of indigenous technologies in their agricultural flirming with their eight 

selected characteristics. It may be relevant here to refer that a good number of 

research works concerning farmers' innovativeness and traditional knowledge 

system have been made in many countries of the world. The fact is clearly 

stated by earlier, 1987; Fairington and Martin. 1988: IDS, 1989 as: "there are 

far more examples of the innovations and local knowledge of third world 

farin.rs that can be described in a hook. [lie numbers of reports and articles on 

this subject reflect growing awareness of the value and potelilials of learning 

from such knowledge". 

Relevant work has been done in concern of the use of indigenous technologies in 

agricultural lhrming. This chapter comprises three pafls. First part of the study 

reviews relating to the indigenous technologies used by the rural women in 

agriculture farming. 

Second part of the study reviews in addition with the relationship of sonic 

variables with adoption behavior of the client system has been presented. 

Third part of the study, conceptual framework of the study has been showed 

based on the present study. I lowever it should be referred that the words 

"adoption" and "use" are basically same. 

2.1 Concept, Significance and Use of Indigenous Technology 

2.1.1 'Thncept of indigenous 'l'echnology 

The concept of ITs has been manifested by different terms by different 

researchers. The words "indigenous 'l'eclinology (I])", "Indigenous Farming 



Technology (I ET)'', "Indigenous 'lechniczil Knowledge ( ITK )". '''l'raditional 

Knowledge'', ''Indigenous Techniques". ''Women's ingenuity and Wisdom''. 

"Farmers Knowledge System", "Local Knowledge" etc. had been 

comparatively used in different study. Ilowever sonic commonly rcviews 

concerning to the concept of indigenous lhrnimg technologies are presented 

below: 

Thnipp (1987) stated that indigenous knowledge is far more than merely what 

is reflected in technical method. It also entails many insights, perceptions and 

intuitions related to the environment, often including lunar or solar cycles, 

astrology, and meteorological and geological conditions. This 'folk wisdom' is 

usual!" integrated with belief systems and cultural norms, and expressed in 

traditions and myths. Also ITaditional methods of communication, e.g. through 

songs or proverbs, and traditional structures lot social organization and 

cooperation form part of the local knowledge system. Such knowledge systems 

are not always easily understood by people trained in western science. 

Chowdhuiy ci at (1996) asserted of indigenous technology as "indigenous 

people and farmers develop their  I ocat io ii specific knowledge and practices of 

agriculture, natural resource management, human and animal health care and 

many other subjects for ccii t aries. This complex of knowledge, traditional 

beliefs and practices are generally known as indigenous or traditional 

knowledge 

The local or indigenous knowledge (1K) of a fanning population living in a 

specific area is derived from the local people's past [arming experience, both 

that ianded down from previous generations and that of the present 

generations. When it technology developed elsewhere has been incorporated by 

local farmers as an integral part of their agriculture, it is as much a part of their 

indigenous knowledge as self developed technologies. Farmers' practical 

knowledge about the local ecosystem and how they interact- is reflected in their 
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farming techniques and in their skit I in using the natural resources to gain iheir 

livelihood (Rd jut jes ci ci. 1992). 

2.1.2 Significance of Indigenous Technology 

Researcher, extension workers as well as policy makers round the globe are now in a 

consensus that emphasizing and evaluating local technologies would pave the way 

for a sustainable agricultural improvenient. The following reviews would make 

one understand ike significance of ITK in order to achieve sustainability in 

agriculture: 

Chowdhuiy ci at (1996) suggested that indigenous knowledge should be 

valued, as it comprises a storehouse of accumulated expeilence about natural 

resource rnanageme:It essential for sustainable agilcultural development. 

Sharlan cl (199 I ) referring to the statements of Warren (199 I ) pointed out that 

agricultural scientists accept that indigenous technical knowledge must be 

reassessed for introducing new agricultural technology, as farmers have a 

wealth of information of their own environment which should be taken into 

account. ilic author also opined that indigenous technologies used by one 

society to solve problems can also be used to solve problems faced by another 

society in a similar agro-ecosystem in another part of the world. The 

knowledge is valuable national resource. its systems are dynamic and 

continually influenced by internal creativity and experimentation as well as by 

contact with external systems. It helps assure that the end users of agricultural 

development projects are involved in developing technologies appropriate to 

their needs. it is cost cfkctive as well as it builds development efforts 

enhancing sustai nabi Ii ty and capacity building. 

Verma and Singh (1969) states that indigenous knowledge has undergone 

evolutionary process and is built from and based on thousands of years of 

experience. Traditional wisdom is time tested and understanding the di inensiOli of 
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technology of ci ienteles helps ascertaining the degree and (lilcelLon ol change 

through Formal research. 

Gupta (1990) holds that the knowledge produced by peasatits, pastoralists, 

aitisans and woman in (he household lahoratoty, the kite hen- is an important 

SOUECC of generation of technologies for sustai iable development. Existing the 

frontiers of scienCC is possible by I) uii cliii g tipoti some of litnetional, intuitive, 

composite recipes of peasant culture. 

Many indigenous technologies and decision inakitig systems are useful for 

sustainable development (Warren, 1991), which include: 

The utility of indigenous mixed cropping systems and forest gardens has been 

realized. 

Ethno veterinary medicine includes folk belie& knowledge, skills, 

methods and practices pertaining to the health care olanimals. 

# There are several indigenous crop pest management teclunques, which are 

important tools lbr gaining sustai iahility in agriculture. 

These studies illustrate the need for understanding and working with indigenous 

know!cdge system. 

Talawar and Singh (1992)   argued that abstracting the science underlying 

indigenous knowledge system would hell) us understand the concepts and 

practices depicting the elements of sustainability to integrate with the modem 

infomiation system for efficient resource management. 

Reijntjes el at (1992) reported that in recent years, there has been a growing 

scientific interest in locally developed farming systems and technologies. Ihese 

are seen as a source of sound ideas, locally adapted cultivars and practices 

which could lead to sustainable use of rcsources. 	Indigenous technical 

knowledge is an important source of inFormation about the local farming 

system, experiences, institutions, culture etc. Above all, Ilimiers' knowledge 

and skills in adapting new ideas to their local conditions and needs foini the 

basis for change withi., the farming community. 



Indigenous sechnologics used by one society in sol Ye problems can also he used 

to solve problems !hced by another Society in  a similar agw-ecosystenl in another 

part of the world. This knowledge is a valuable natural i•csource by its internal 

creativity and experimentation as well as by contact with external systems. it helps 

asswe that the end users of agriculture development projects are involved in 

developing technologies appropriate to their needs. It is cost effective as it builds 

on local development efforts enhancing sustainability and capacity building 

Anonyniot, 1994). 

Shah (1994) stated that indigenous systems may not work in eveiy situation, but 

the integration of local and external technologies can result in appropriate solutions. 

2.1.3 Use of Indigenous Technologies 

This section reviews concerning to the use of indigenous technologies in aspects 

fcrops production. El's is an vital source of information about the local farming 

knowledge, experiences, institutions, culture etc. Above all. producers' knowledge 

and necd torn the basis for change within the farming community (Reijaties ci al. 

1992). 

2.1.3.1 Crop Production 

Sheheli (2003) observed that applying muddy soil collected from the bottom of 

the j)ofld to improve the feiiility of surface soil. 

Islam (1996) found that applying ash in jute crop at the early stages of growth 

to prevent the attack of jute hairy caterpillar and other leaf-caters. 

Chowdhuiy c/ al. (1996) itpoiied that in Sunatugaij, women farmers mix ash with 

kerosene and spread over leaves to control aphid infestation in wgetables. 

To destroy aphids and sucking flies of cucurbits and cotrntiy beans the vines are 

fumigated by igniting city cow dung under ihe platform. Farmers of Lalmonirhat 

(Chowdhuiy ci al. 1996) do this practice. 

Chowdhuiy ci a! (1996) found that seedlings of different fruit trees were 

protected from grang animals by applying,  liquid cow dung on the stem. 
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Chowdhuiy ci at. (1996) observed that neeni cake powder was applied by the 

farmers in the field to control termite in tcstation. 

in Gazipur, Cliowdhuiy ci at (1996) found that the fanners preserve bottle 

gourd seeds by keeping them inside the fruit. Selected bottle gourds are kept in 

the vine. After the season is over, they are exposed to strong sunlight for 

through drying. The inner p ii I p (IF Cs np corn pletely and dry seeds make 

sowd when the shell is shaken. These arc stored in dry corner oldie house. A sinail 

cut is made in the upper portion of' the fruit. Gennination capacity is ffihIy 

retained in this way. 

Wilken (1987) found that, use of ant refuse in Zaachi!la and Mexico to fertilize 

high-value crops such as tomatoes, cliii i and onions. In india, ash applied in 

seedbed and in onion fields before sowing and planting helps in development 

and improvement of quality of bulbs. Fanners believe that this helps in soil 

reclamation (Anonymous. 1994). 

1-lalim (1992) noticed that the farmers of Gazipur district cut deep ring in die oil 

arowid the cabbage, brinjal and cauh (lower plants to prevent the attack of cutworm. 

Altieri (1987) and Thurston (1990) opined that traditional crop selection, 

planting times and cultivation practices often reflect efforts to minimize insect 

damage. 

l'he following indigenous pest control techniques are very effCctive (Anonymous, 

994): 

:• Mint leaves emit a pungent smell, which repels insects. 

c• Chilies and other hot peppers can be used on vegetables against the 

caterpillars, aphids. Ilics7  ants and other pests 

c• Pyrcthrwn acts 215 a botanical insecticide against cateipillars, aphids. flies, ant 

rr1dtpest& 

:• \Vood ash sprinkled on seedlings, helps repel ctitwornls. 
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The USC of diluted cattle urine as pesticide has been reported by many. l..ohar 

(1952) advocated (hat diluted urine was very effective in controlling powdeiy 

mildew on broad leaf mustard. 

Koradia (1996) reported that uses of empty shetls of cotton bait control a noxious 

weed (.)pcntc v/ze/lc//ts 

1-lossain and Alani (1993) reported that  the farmers in K azi rs him I a of 

Myineusingh district. Bangladesh use the following indigenous techniques of 

pest control in crops: 

:• 1-laphazard planting olcrops to reduce the infestation olceilain weeds. 

•• 	Criss-cross hanging of banana lea I' thread above brinjat 1)1 ot to prevent bird 

attack. 

Digging deep ring around cabbage, catiliflower and tomato seedling to 

üihibit cut-worin attack. 

+ Spreading sawdust over banana beetle. 

c• Using powdered seeds of peetra; (Ainoora roIn,i,ka) as insecticide. 

Using ash as repellent. 

Sing (2001) made a survey on the storage structures used by the farming 

community in North Bihar. tndia. He reported that they owned at least 13 

different types of storage structures for storing of their agricultural products. 

Among all, gunny bags were in maximum (25.78%). 

Prakasit 1996) reported that dried leaves of neeni and dried pepper stalk (after 

extTactinE. pepper) are mixed with rice and other stored grains to repel pests in 

India. 

E3udathoki ci at (1989) reported that fanner tises cattle urine in vegetable crops 

as manure. It was reported that damp sand application in the crop field reduces 

soit pH (Anonymous. 1994). Dc Sclilippe (1956) reported that the siles of 

termite mounds are particularly good for growing sorghum and cowTxa 
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In Lalmonirhat. Iluiners are collecied niattuc leaves of 'I3ishkatali'. sun (tried, 

powdered and applied in upper layers ol storage graili to prevent insect attack in 

pulses (Chowdhwy et cii 1996). 

in Monohordi, Bangladesh tubers of local potato variety are kept in medium sized 

earthen container for better storage. Jbe containers are placed one upon another 

Chowdliu'y ci at /990). 

Large sized ripe tomato fruits from fist tiash are collected. By cutting 

longitudinally into equal halves the juice with the seeds are gathered in an earthen 

bowl. When one kg of juice is collected powdered clay soil (about 2 kg) is mixed 

thoroughly with it. Small size balls or blocks are made with the moist clay, each of 

them is pierced by inserting a sharp stick. These clay balls/blocks are sun dried for 

several days, and hanged in it corner of the kitchen by making a garland with a 

rope. In the next season when the seedhed is ready for sowing, the soil blocks are 

powdered and spread in the bed. Preservation in this way helps maintain good 

germination capacity and is practiced by the thuners of Ranipukilr, Rangpur, 

Bangladesh (Chovdhuiy ci ai. 1996). 

The study of Chowdhuiy ci at (1996) revealed that lItrmers of different 

regions in Bangladesh practiced various techniques of multi pie cropping 

which are unique to the local agro-ecological and socio-cultural settings. Sortie 

of the techniques documented by them were: 

1 Rclaymg potato and pointed gourd. 

•• Relaying potato and sweet gourd. 

C Relaying potato and pepper, 

:• lntercropping potato and wheat, 

:• intercropping potato and bitter gouid. 

. lntercropping gourd. cucumber, potato and leafy vegetables like napa shak' 

and Ia! shak', 

:• Intereropping ash gourd, sweet and ginger with pineapple, and 

c• Intereropping vegetables like cauliflower, cabbage. tomato, red amaranth etc. 

with sugarcane. 
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l-lossai and Alani ( I 993) observed iluit ii ic laliners of kaxiusli ii ii In, Mymensing 

plant bitter gourds need the rhizome of banana plants in the beliel that the water 

supply by the banana plant enhances the growth of biuer goutil and nitereropping 

gram and lentil. 

Kashem ci ci. (1996) observed that the fmumers in l3angladcsh use muddy soil 

collected from the bottoni of the pond to enrich the feiiility of surface soil. 

2.2 Relationship of the Client Systems and Adoption of Innovations 

2.2.1 Relationship between Age of the Client Systems and Adoption of 

Innovations 

Sheheh (2003) in her study observed that age of the rural women had negatively 

non significant relationship with their extent of use of indigenous technologies. 

Islam (1996) found that age of the thrmcrs had significantly negative 

relationship with their extent of use of Ilk. 

Mamun (2004) eondudCd that the age of the respondents was not significant 

with their knowledge on use of ITK for crop protection. 

Iqbal (1963) on the basis of a study collcludect that elderly Ibmiers Were more to adopt 

modem agricultuial practices as compared to other age groups. 

Kashem and Ni ikuni (1998) found a significant negative correlation between the age 

of the Bangladeshi flirmers and their perception about benefits of using the 

Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK). 

Naher (2000) in her study found that there was no relationship between ages of rural 

women and their participation in homestead vegetable cultivation, post harvest 

practices, poultry raising and goat realing, while the activities in vegetable, cultivation 

are mostly participated by the younger housewives 
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Ogurifiditinii (1981) concluded that age of the flirmers in relation to adoption was a 

positive but not significantly colTelated. He suggested that age of a Faimcr did not 

contribute to the use of rcconuuended Iimn pmetices. 

Nidagundi (1985) 111 his study found clint there was 110 significant relationship 

between the age of the farmers and their adoption behaviour. 

Gogoi and Gogoi (1989) in a study Ibund that age had a significant negative effect 

on the adoption of recommended plant protection practices. 

Khan (1993) in his study found that age of the tiirmers was significantly 

related 	th their adoption of insecticides. lie also stated that with the increase 

of age of the farmers the adoption of insecticides reduces i.e. age was negatively 

ielatcd with adoption. 

2.2.2 Relationship between Level of Education of the ('lient Systems and 

Adoption of Innovations 

Sheheli (2003) found that level of education of the rural women had negatively 

11011 significant relationship with their extent of use of indigenous technologies. 

Islam (1996) observcd that there was no relationship between education and extent of 

use of ITK of the fanneis. 

Mamun (2004) reported that level of education of the respondents was highly 

significant with their knowledge on use of ITK for crop protection. 

Chowdhury c/ ci, (1968). Hossain (197!), Rahinan (1973). Rao (1976), l-laliirt 

(1982), A Ii and C!.owdhuiy (1983) and Basliar (1993) in their respective studies. 

Singh (1982) found that family education of the tarniers was positively related 

to agricultural technology and their relationship was satisfactorily significant. 
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Kaur (1988) observed that education iii Ii nenced the opinion of the women about 

the project activity and adoption olvegetables gardening, animal husbzuidiy etc. 

Kashem and Mikuni (1998) did not find any relationship between education of 

the farmers and their perception about benefits of using IlK. 

Baadgaonker (1984) found that education of farmers had a significant 

relationship with their adoption behaviour. Bavalalti and Sundaiaswaniy (1990) 

observed no significant relationship between education of the farmers and 

their adoption ofdiy land farming practices. 

Okoro and Ohibuaka (1992) studied adoption of recommended management 

practices among small holders in IMO state, Nigeria. The findings of the study 

indicated 1a positive relationship between education of the respondents and their 

adoption of recommended management practices. 

Khan (1993) studied on the adoption of insecticides and related issues in the 

village of Pachar union, Madaripur district, lie observed that education had a 

significant positive relationship with the adoption of insecticides. I1'ie similar 

findings also been repoiled by Rahim(l961), Bose and Saxena(1965), 

2.2.3 Relationship between Family Size of the Client Systems and Adoption 

of Innovations 

Sheheli (2003) in her study concluded that family size of the rural women had a 

significant positive relationship with their extent of use of indigenous 

technologies. 

Islam (1996) observed that lhmily size of timners had a significantly negative 

relationship with their extent of use of ITK. 

Halim ai'd McCarthy (1985) reported that women performed different types of 

economic activities like post harvest, vegetable gardening, livestock care etc. and 

their rate ofmvolvement depended on faintly structure. 
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Roa (1Q76) reported that rural women's participat ion in agriculture Was 

negatively correlated withtile size ofilicir litinily. 

ltao (1976) also observed similar findings between the I'amily size of the farmers 

and their adoption of some sclected agricultunil technologies. 

1-lossain (1991) in his study in Sadar Upazila of Jauiialpur district observed that 

family size of the farmers had no significant effort on their adoption of improved 

fanii practices. 

2.2.4 Relationship between Annual Income of the Client Systems and 

Adoption of Innovations 

Sheheli (2003) in her study reported that annual income of the rural women had a 

significant positive relationship with their extent of use of indigenous 

technologies. 

Islam (1996) found that a negative and significant relationship between 

annual income of the farmers and their extent of use of' IFK. 

Maniun (2004) revealed that annual income of the respondents was highly 

significant with their knowledge on use or ITK for crop protection. 

Kaur (1988) 	observed that income level 	of rural 	women was highly 

associated with the use of improved agricultural 	technologies (IIYV seeds, 

fertilizers and chemicals). 

Rahman (1973) in his study fowid a positive relationship between income or the 

farmers andtheir adoption olimproved farm practices. 
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2.2.5 Rclationship between Farm Size of the ('lient Systems and Adoption 

of Innovations 

Sheheli (2003) indicated in her study that farm size of the rural women had a 

significant positive relationship with their extent ofusc of indigenous 

technalogies. 

Islam (1996) found that the farm size of the farmers had a significant negative 

relationship with their extent of use of indigenous tecimical knowledge (ITK). 

Mamun (2004) reported that Iuirni size of the respondents was highly 

significant with their knowledge on use of ITK For crop protection. 

Kashem and Mikuni (1998) did not find any significant relationship between 

farm size and perception about benefits of using ITK among Bangladeshi and 

Japanese farmers. 

Karim (1973) indicated in his study that farm size of the transplanted ainan 

wowers had a substantial positive relationship with their use offertiIizei. 

tlossain ( 198 1 ) in his study on the adoption of foui' iiiiproved farm practices 

revcled a consistent and positive relationship between size of farm and use of 

all the four practices by the farmers. 

Oguntiditinii (198 1) found that farm size had a negative correlation to use of 

the new farm practices. 
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2.2.6 Relationship l)CtWCCfl Orgauul7.atit}Ilal PartiCil)atiOIl of the Client 

Systems and Adoption of Innovations 

Sheheli (2003) observed that then: was no relationship between organizational 

participation of the rural women and their extent of use of indigenous 

technologies. 

Islam (1996) reported that organizational participation of the farmers had no 

relationship with their extent of use of indigenous technical knowledge. 

Marnun (2004) revealed that Organizational Participation of the respondents 

was highly significant with their knowledge on use of ITK for crop protection. 

Hoque i 1984) reported that organizational participation of farmer had a 

significant relationship with their adoption of improved practices. 

2.2.7 Relationship between Extension Media Contact of the Client Systems and 

Adoption of Innovations 

Sheheli (2003) in her study concluded that there was 110 relationship between 

extension media contact of the rural women and their extent of use of ITs. 

Islam (1996) observed in his study that a signi licant and positive relationship 

between the media exposure of the farmers and their extent of :tve of 

indigenous technical knowledge. 

Matnun (2004) reported that extension media contact of the respondents was 

highly significant with their knowledge on use of IlK lbr CFOj) protection. 
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1-lalim (1932), AU ci at (1983) and lbshar Cl 993) lowid no relationship 

between contact with extension workers and lanners' adoption behaviour 

regarding improved crop production practices. 

Significant positive relationship between extension contact and adoption of 

improved farm practices were observed by Fligel (1956), Ilardee (1965), 

Moulik ci at (1966). Rao (1976), Grewal (1980), l3ezbora (1980), Mohaminad and 

Muhboob (1981), 1-lossain (1981). Osunlogun ci at (1986), Mustafi c/ at (1987), 

Jgodan ciat (1988), All (1993) and many other researchers. 

2.2.8 Lelatioimhip between Decision Making of the Client Systems and Adoption 

'—L 

 

of lnn)vatlons 

C 

lslain (1996) found that the decision of the lirnner had no relationship with 

11eir extent of USC of indigenous technical knowledge. 

Dean et of (1 968) found a positive relationship between the decision of the 

respondents and their adoption oF recomniended COl)  practices. 

Chowdhury ci al. (1968) also reported a positive relationship between the 

decision of the farmers and their adoption of improved agricultural practices. 

tJ\ 
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2.3 The Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework of Roscribarg and Hovland (1960) was kept in mind 

while framing the stnictural arrangement for the dependent and independent 

variables. Indigenous technologies used by the rural women in agriculture 

farming considered as dependent variables which are supposed to be 

influenced and through interactig forces of nmny characteristics in her 

surroundings. It is not possible to work with all characteristics in a single 

study. It was therefore, necessary to limit the characteristics which contain age, 

educatrr. family size annual income, farm size, organizational participation, 

extension media contact and decision making role. Depending on this 

discussion and the review of literature the conceptual framework of this study 

has been prepared which is diagrammatically presented in the Fig. 2.1 

Independent variables 
	 dent variable 

Selected characteristics 

.Age 

Education 	- 
Family size 

L 	.Ann_tjal income 

!irni size 
Organizational 

_________ participation 
E.'.tension media 
contact 

Decision making 

ITs used by the rural 
women in agriculture 
lirining 

Fig: 2.1 Conceptual framework of the study 
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Materials and Methods 



ClIAITIER 3 

NI ELFIODOLOGY 

In any scientific research, methodology plays an unpoilant role. To perform a 

research work systematically. careful consideration is a must. It should be such 

that it would enable the researcher to collect valid and reliable information to 

arrive at correct decisions. The methods and procedures followed in conducting 

this study have been described in this chapter. 

3.1 Locale and Population 

The locale of the study was three selected villages of Kaharole upazila under 

Dinajpur district. The selected villages were Bhatgoan, Majhapara and 

Malgrarn. All of the rural women of these three selected villages were the 

population of the study. A total of 500 rural women constituted [lie population. 

An tip-to-date list of rural SVOIBCrI was collected with the help of concerned 

Union Parishad. A map of Kaharol upazila tinder Dinajpur district showing 

and a:tother one showing the study area are presented in figures 3.land 3.2 

respectively. 

3.2 Sampling Design 

To prepare a representative sample. 20% of the population was selected 

randomly from each of the selected three villages. Thus, the sample size so 

drawn stood at 100. In addition to this, 109%) of the sample was selected 

randomly and proportionately from the population of each of the selected three 

villages. Thus, the additional sample was drawn. which stood at ten 

faimwomen, were included in the reserve list. In case of any rural women 

included in the reul sample was not present or found absent during the time of 

data collection, she was replaced froin this list. The distribution of the 

population and saiple including the reserve list is shown in table 3. I 
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'fable 3.1 Distribution of Population and Sample of Rural Women in 

Three Selected Villages 

INIIIIC 
of the 

villages 	rural woinc ii 

Rural women 
Sample 

included inreserve 
size 	

list 

Bhatgoan 	 220 	 44 	 4 

Majhapara 	161 	- 33 	 3 

Maigram 	 116 	 23 	 3 

Total 	 497 	 100 	1 	to 

3.3 Variables of the Study and Their Selection 

An independent variable is that tiictor vli icli is man pu kited by the researcher 

in his attempt to ascertain its relationship to in observed phenomenon. A 

dependent variable is that factor which appears. disappears or varies as the 

research Introduces, removes or varies the independent variables (Townsend, 

1953). The dependent variable is often called criterion or predicted variables, 

whereas independent variables is called the treatment, experimental or 

antecedent variable (Dalen. 1977). 

For selection of dependent or independent variable, the researcher went 

through the past related literature and discussed with experienced researchers, 

teachers, local leaders and experts, in relevant fields of agricultural extension. 

Before sctting the variables of the study, the researcher herself visited the study 

area and talked to the rural women. After discussions with the supervisor and 

co-supervisor and considering time, money and other sources available for the 

study, one dependent and eight characteristics of the rural women as 

independent variables. The dependent variable is: Indigenous Technologies 

Used by the Rural Women in Agriculture Farming. The eight independent 

variables were: i)age ii)level of education iii)family size iv)annual income of 

family v)farm size vi)organizational partieipatioil vii)extension media contact 

and vii)decision making. 
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3.3.1 j%je. sureinent of Independent Variables 

Eight 	selected 	characteristics of 	the 	respondent women 	constituted the 

independent variables of this study. The procedure of measurement of the 

selected variables is presented below: 

3.3J.7  Age 

Age of a rural woman was determined on the basis of actual years from her 

birth to the time of interview on the depend of her information. A score of one 

(I) was gained for each ye ar of her age. Question on this variable appears in 

term I in the interview schedule (Appendix-A). 

3.3.1.2 Level of Education 

Level of education of it rural woman was determined by the years of schooling 

completed as indicated by her in response to item 2 of the interview schedule 

(Appendix A). A score of one (I) was gained for her every year of schooling 

completed. If a rural woman did not know how to read and write, her education 

score was taken as zero(o) but could sign her name only then she got a score of 

(0.5), 1 for class one, 2 for class two and so on. 

3.3.1.3 Family Size 

Family size of it rural woman was determined on the basis of actual number of 

members in her family including herself, her husband, children, brothers, 

sisters. parents and other person who jointly live and ate together during the 

time of interviewing. 

3.3.1.4 Annual Income 

Annual income of a rural woman was determined by computing an "Annual 

income score" depending on the total yearly earnings in taka from agriculture 

and other funds by herself and other members of her family as set in response 

to item 4 of the interview schedule (Appendix-A). She was asked to indicate 

the total income of her family from crop production, livestock rearing, poultry 

rising, fish culture, services, business, labor and other sources. The incomes 
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from these sources were added togctlier for computation of annual income 

score. A score of (I) was assigned for each one thousand taka. 

3.3.1.5 Farm Size 

The farm size of the rural woman was computed in hectares applying the 

following formula: 

FS= A1 4-A2  +A5  -1 A6 +A7  +A 10.5(A3  +A4 

Where 

Fs - Farm size 

A1  = Flomestead area 

Al 	= Own land tinder own cultivation 

A3  = Land given to others on borga 

A4  = Land taken from others on borga 

A5  = Land taken from others on lease 

Ac, 	Own pond 

A' 	= Fallow land 

As = Others land 

Question on this variable may be seen in item 5 of the interview schedule 

(Appendix-A). 

3.3.1.6 Organizational Participation 

Organizationai participation of a rural woman was determined depending on 

the nature of her involvement and duration of participation in different 

organiztons is working in the study area. The researcher identified nine such 
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organizations as shown in item 6 in the jilter VICW schedule (Appendix A). For 

computing organizational parlicipatlon score of the respondents. The following 

formula was used: 

For computing organizational participation score, a Formula used by Parveen 

(1995) was followed. The formula was: 

Where, 

A = Activities score 

D = Duration score 

Organizational participation scores were gained in the following manner for 

particiration of a rural woman in each organization: 

Nature of participation Scores assigned 

Not participation  0 

General member I 

Executive committee member 2 

Executive committee ollicer 3 

Duration scores were gained in the following manner: 

Duration of participation Scores assigned 

Nil period 0 

Upto3years 	 - 
4-6 years 2 

7 years and above  

Organizational participation score of a rural woman was determined by adding 

the scores depending on the above mentioned Formula For her participation in 

the following organization. 



3.3.1.7 Extension Media Contact 

The extension media contact score was computed for each niral woman 

depending on the extent of his contact with 12 selected media as ascertained 

from his responses to item no. 7 in the interview schedule. 

A four-point rating scale ranging from "not at all" to frequently" was developed 

for this purpose. The scoring technique used For computing the media contact 

score of respondent is given below: 

Nature of extension contact Scores assigned 

Not at all 0 

Rarely I 

Occasionally 2 

Frequently 	 3 

Extension media contact score was calculated by summing the scores of all the 

twelve communication media. Extension media contact score could range from 

o to 36, where zero (o) indicated no media contact and 21 indicated maximum 

media contact. 

3.3.1.8 Decision Making 

Decision making means taking active participation of her families on different 

asj)eets like as crop cultivation, crops on (lifierenc lields, to use high yielding 

variety in their field, given decision to use cow dung in their field, taking 

decisici: on land lease, selling own land, selling agricultural goods, buying 

family household goods, to receive credit from organization and taking 

decision on her son/daughter marriage. 

Ten statements as indicated in hem $ in the i literview schedule (Appendix-A) 

were thus selected. The statements were arranged randomly in the schedule to 

avoid psychological bias of the respondents. 
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The respondents were askcl to indicate 11w each opinion whether they gave 

"regular! '', "frequently'', ''occasional lv''. "rarcl'". "not at all" with the 

opinion. Scores were assigned to these responses in the order of 4, 3,2,1,0 

respectively. Decision making scoic could range from 0-40 where 0 indicates 

no decision and 40 indicate highest decision. 

3.3.2 Measurement of Dependent Varia ble 

The present study includes only one dependent variable - Indigenous 

technologies used by the rural women in agncutture thrming. This variable was 

measured by computing indigenous technologies use score by adopting the 

scale developed by Islam (1 996).1'wcnty indigenous technologies were selected 

on the basis of field survey and discussed with the rural women of the study 

area. These twenty indigenous technologies were selected to determine the 

extent of use of indigenous technologies by the rural women. The respondents 

were question to indicate their extent of use to each of the 20 indigenous 

technologies along a five-point rating scale: "regularly", "frequently", 

"occasionally". "rarely", "not at all". Scores were assigned to these responses 

in the ordr of4, 3. 2. I and 0 respectively. 

Applying the above rating scale, score on the "extent of' use of indigenous 

technologies" for all individual respondent was determined by summing up the 

scores for all the 20 enlisted indigenous technologies as sets in schedule item-

9. The "extent of use of indigenous technologies" score for individual rural 

women could range from 0 to SO where 0 indicates no use of indigenous 

technologies and SO indicate the use of highest level. 

An indigenous technologies use index (ITUI) was calculated to examine the 

extent of use of individual indigenous technologies by tile rural women. This 

(ITUI) was calculated by using the following foimula: 

(ITUI)= N1  X4  + N 2  X 3+ N 3  X2±N4  X1 +N5  X0  

Where, (ITUI) = Indigenous technologies use index 



N = Number of rural women used a particular IT regulaily 

N 2 - Number of rural women used a particular IT frequently 

N 3  = Number of rural women used a particular IT occasionally 

N.1 	Number of rural women used a particular IT rarely 

N 5 	Number of rural women not used a particular IT 

The 11th for each of the Indigenous technologies could range from 0 to 400, o 

being the lowest and 400 being the highest level of ITt.!! score. 

3.4 Statement of hypothesis 

As defined by Goode and I lan (1952) 'A hypothesis is a proposition, which 

can be put to a test to determine its validity.' It may prove correct or incorrect 

of a proposition. A null hypothesis states that there is no relationship between 

the variables. If a null hypothesis is rejected on the basis of a statistical test, it 

is assumed that there is a relationship between the concerned variables. 

The fbllowing hypothesis was formulated to explore the relationships between 

the dependent and independent variables. The research hypothesis for this 

study was: 

"There is a relationship heiu'een each of age, educaIwn. J2imily size, annual 

incoinc. farm size, organizational participation, e.vlension media contact, 

decision making of the rural ti'on;cir ajid their use of indigenous lechnologies in 

agricultural farming 

For testing this hypothesis statistically, they were transformed into null form as 

foil ows: 

"There is no relaiiott/up hetwccn each of  age, dducalion, family size, aniutal 

income, finn size, organizalional participation, extension media contact, 

decision making (?f the rural ii'onien and (lien' use of itidigetiosis technologies in 

agricultural jthining ". 
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3.5 Research Instrument for Data Collection 

An interview schedule was used as the data gathering insUument for this study. 

The researcher prepared an interview schedule keeping the objectives of the 

study in view. The questions and statements content in the schedule were 

simple, direct and easily understandable by the rural women without giving rise 

to any doubt and in is understanding in their iii i nd. The schedule was prepared in 

siniple for clear undez standing of the respondents. 

The interview schedule is prepared in Bangla for easy understandmg on the 

part of respondents. The draft interview schedule was pre-tested with fifteen 

women in actual field situation before finalizing the same for collection of data. 

Necessary corrections, additions. alteralions, rearrangements and adjustments 

were made in the schedule based on the basis of the experiences gained during 

data collection. The interview schedule was then cyclostyle in its final form for 

the collection of data. An English version of the interview schedules are 

enclosed at Appendix-A. 

3.6 Collection of Data 

Data were collected personally by the researcher himself through face to face 

interview. Interview was usually conducted in respondents' house during their 

leisure period. Desired rapport was established by the researcher with the 

respondent. However, if any respondent thiled to understand any question, the 

researcher took necessary 10 exp]aii the iiiattcr. 

No serious difficulty was faced in data collection. Rather, the researcher 

received an excellent cooperation from the respondents. Besides the people in 

the community rendered possible assistance especially by informing the 

respondents for interview in advance and locating the house of respondents. 

Data for thi5 study were collected through personal interview by the researcher 

himself during January 1. 2008 to February2. 2008. 
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3.7 Compilation of Data 

After completion of field survey, data from all the interview schedules were 

coded, compiled, tabulated and analyzed in accordance with the objectives of 

the study. In this process, all the responses in the interview schedules were 

given numerical coded values. Local units were convened into standard units 

and qualitative data were converted into quantitative data by means of suitable 

scoring wherever necessary. '[lie responses to the questions in the interview 

schedules were transfen'ed to a master sheet to facilitate tabulation. 

3.8 Categorization of Respondents 

For describing the different characteristics, the respondents were classified into 

various categories. The categorizations of respondents were made in three 

ways. Firstly, the characteristics of rural women such as age, level of 

education, and annual income, were classified in accordance with the procedure 

followed by BBS. Secondly, the data having normal distribution were 

categorized in accordance with the mean value pitis minus half standard 

deviation. Thirdly, the character of the rural women farm size classified in 

accordance with the procedure followed by the DAE (1995). In addition, 

common sense. logic, social context and reality of the situation were also taken 

consideration during categorization of respondents. The personal experience of 

the researcher as well as other experts decisions were also taken into 

considcration in this regard. 

3.9 Statistical Analysis 

Statistical measures such as number and percentage distribution, rank, range, 

mean, and standard deviation were used in describing the dependent and 

independent variables of the study. For easily understanding, tables and graph 

were also used in presenting the data. For exploring the relationships between 

selected characteristics of the rural women with their extent of use of ITS, 

Pearson's product-moment correlation method was used. Five-percent (0.05) 

level of probability was used as a basis for cuilail any null hypothesis. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

In this Chapter findings of the study and their logical interpretations have been 

presented according to the objectives of the study. Results have been discussed 

in relation to other similar studies wherever these were applied. The chapter 

has been divided into live sections. The first section deals with the list of (ITs) 

being used by the rural women in study area. The second section deals with 

selected characteristics of the rural women. The third section deals with the 

extent of use of Indigenous Technologies (ITs) by the rural women. The fourth 

section deals with the reasons for the use of (ITs) in fanning while the fifth 

section reveals the relationships between the selected characteristics of the rural 

women and their use of Indigenous Technologies (iTs). 

4.1 Selected Characteristics of the Rural Women 

The eight selected characteristics of rural women included their age, education, 

family size, annual income, farm size, organizational participation, extension 

media contact, and decision making. The salient features of these 

characteristics are shown in Table 4. I. 

'Fable 4.1 Descriptive Statistics and Salient Features of Rural Women Characteristics 

Characteristics 

Age 
Education 

Measuring twit 
-_____________ 

Possible 
range 

Observed 
range 

Years 
Score 

- 
- 

16-70 
0-15 

Family size 	I Number 
Annual income 	Rated score 
Farm size 	 I-lcctare 

- 03-09 
- 
- 

09-200 
.02-4.38 

Organizational 	Scale score 
participation 

- .00-12 

Extension media 	Scale score 
contact  

-- 
0-36 .00-IS 

Decision making 	Scale score 0-40 -  07-40 
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4.1.1 Age 
The age of the respondents ranged from 16-70 years, the average being 35 

years with a standard deviation of 10.62. Based on their observed distribution 

of age, the respondents were classified into IliFee categories as it appears in 

Table 4. 1.1 

Table 4.1.1 Distribution of the Rural Women According to Their Age 

Category 
Respondents 

Mean 
Stan±ud 
deviation Number Percent 

Young-aged (tip to 34) 

Middle-aged (35-52) 

49 49 

35 

100  

10.62 
46 46 

_________ 
Old-aged (above 52) 05 05 

Total  100 

Data presented in Table 4.1. I shows that the 46 percent of the respondents 

belonged to middle aged category as compared to 49 percent of them being 

young and only 5 percent old. This leads to the understanding that 95 percent 

of the respondents were being young and middle aged groups. Comparatively 

young and middle aged women are energetic and they are very interested likely 

to gain experience in fanning and consequently might have played a role in 

decision making regarding the use of ITs in their fanning. 

4.1.2 Education 

Education scores of the respondents ranged froni 0 to IS. the averagc being 

5.32 with a standard deviation of 4.02. The respondents were placed under five 

categories according to their level of education. Table 4. 1.2 reveals the 

distribution of the respondents in accordance with their education. 



Table 4.1.2 Distribution of the Rural Women According to i'heir 

Education 

Categoiy 

Respondents 

Number I Percent 
NI can 

Standard 
deviation 

Ill iterate (0) 
	

06 	I 	06 

Can sign only (0.5) 	19 	 19 

Primaxy (1-5) 	 27 	 27 
	

5.32 
	

4.02 

Secondaiy (6-10) 	42 	 42 

_Above secondary 	06 	06 

Total 	 100 	100 

More than (75 percent) of the rural women had education on different levels. 

Only 6 percent of theni had no education and 19 percent who can sign their 

name only. This truly pasteurizes the gradual increase in the eountiy's literacy 

rate since independence. 1-lowever, the literacy rate of the respondents higher 

than that of the national average of 52.8 percent (BBS. 200 1).lt follows from 

the findings that literacy rate has been quite well in the study area. It is revealed 

that educated women are more progressive, innovative and have ability to 

manage their farm activities more efficiently. 

4.1 .3Family Size 

High population density is a usual phenomenon in l3angladesh. However, the 

family size of the respondents in the study area ranged from 3-9 having an 

average of 5.07 and standard deviation of 1.69. Distribution of the respondents 

according to their family size has been shown in Table 4. 1.3. 

Table 4.1.3 Distribution of the Rural Women According to Their Family 

Size 

Category 
Respondents 	I 	- Standard 

-. 
Number 	Percent 	Mean 	deviation 

Small family (upto 5) 	66 	 66  

Medium family (6-7) 	24 	24 -' 	5.07 	1.69 
Large family (above 8)10 	 10 

Total 	 IOU 	100  



i'able .hcws that 156 percent of the respondents were small family while 24 

percent of the respondents were niediuin family and only 10 percent of the 

respondents were large family. Thus, the majority (90 percent) of the women 

had small to medium family. The average family size (5.07) in the study area 

was higher than that of the national average which is 4.8 (BBS, 2002). This 

may be due to the low awareness among the respondents and family planning 

activities was not enough in the study area. 

4.1.4 Annual income 

Annual income scores of the rural women ranged from 09-200 with an average 

of 65.05 and standard deviation. 32.88. The distribution of the rural women in 

different categories on the basis of their annual income has been shown in 

Table 4.1.4. 

Table 4.1.4 Distribution of the Rural Women According To Their Annual 
Iii Co IUC 

Respondents 
Category 	

[Number 	ppn 
Mean 

I 
deviation 

Very low income (up to 57) 55 55 

65.05 32.88 

Low income (58-105) 33 
n - 

Medium income (106-153) 09 09 

High income (153) 03 03 

Total 100 [00 

The 55 percent and 33 percent of the respondents were very low to low income 

groups as compared only 9 and 3 percent of the respondents were medium to 

high income groups respectively. The national average per capita income of the 

country is TK. 14961 (BBS. 2001) according to the current exchange rate. Since 

the greater proporlion (88 percent) of the rural women were very low to low 

income groups, it is logical to assume that they had limited access to modem 

high-cost technologies. 
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4.1.5 Farm size 

The total farm size of the respondents varied from 0.02-4 .38 hectares with an 

average of 1.03 liectares and standard deviation 0.74. Depending on the farm 

size, the respondent was elassilied into four categories as shown in Table 4.1.5 

Table 4.1.5 Distribution of the Rural \Vomen According To Their Farm 

size 

Category 	 Mean 
Respondents 	 Standard 

Number I Percent 	 deviation 

Marginal farm (UI) I. I I) 	68 	68 

Small farm (1.12-2.2) - 	24 	24 

Medium farm (2.3-3.29) 	06 	06 	1.03 	0.74 

Large farm (3.29) 	 02 	02 - 

Total 	 100 	100 

The highest proportion (68 percent) of the respondents had marginal farm size 

as compared to 24 percent of them had small farm while 6 and 2 percent 

respondents had mclium to large farm. More than (92 percent) of the 

respondents had fallen under marginal to small categories. The average farm 

size of thc women was 1.03 heciares which was higher than (lie national 

average of 0.68 hectare (BBS. 2002). 

[,and is one of the important Factors of production (land. labor, capital, 

organizaton) having important roles in many innovatton-dCCISIOlI issues 

including the question of compatibility of a particular innovation. It indicates 

that majority of the timily's possessed small amount of land. Housewives of 

the small and marginal farms are more active and involved in different 

productive activities to support family expenses and nutrition. 
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4.1.6 Organizational participation 

Organizational pail cipat ion score of the respondents ranged from 0- 12 with an 

average and standard deviation of 5.43 and 3.86. According to the participation 

scores, the respondents were classified into three categories such as "no 

participation '', "low participation " and ''moderate participation 

Table 4.1.6 Distribution of the Rural Women According To Their 

Organizational Pa rtici patio ii 

Categoiy 
Respondents 

N1en 
Standard 
deviation -__ 	________

rccnt Number 	Pc 

No participation (0) 22 	22 

41 	41 
5.43 	3.86 

Low participation (1 - 7) 

Medium participation (8) 37 37 

Total  tOO 	100  

Analysis of data presented in table 4. 1.6 reveal that 78 percent of the 

respondents had Some organizational participation from low to moderate. 

Interestingly, there is no highly participated categoiy. Only 22 percent 

respondents had no participation. The participation tendency seems to be 

satisfactoiy in the study area. 

Organizational participation helps individual to find out solution to their own 

problems as well as other social problem. More participation in organizational 

activities could create coordinated capability and share ideas, information and 

experiences, which might help them to solve their own problems. The 

organizational participation also helps them to find out new ITs being practiced 

by others and make decision iii this regard. But it great majority of the rural 

women in the study area were found low to moderate participation in 

organization. The GOs and NGOs dealing with development programs for the 

rural women should take necessaiy steps of these aspects. 
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4.1.7 Extension media contact 

The scores of extension media contact of the respondents ranged from Oto 15 

with an average of 5.43, and standard deviation of 2.87. Based on the observed 

individual scores, the respondetfis Were classified into the lbur categories i.e. 

no contact, low contact, medium contact and high contact. The distribution has 

been shown in the Table 4.1.7 

4.1.7 Distribution of the Rural Women According To Their Extension 

Media Contact 

Categoty 
Respondents 

Mean  
Standard 
deviation Number Percent 

No media contact (0) 01 	01 

- 	71 	
- J 	

i 

5.43 2.87 

Low media contact (1-6) 

Medit'm media contact (7-I1) 23 	23 

High media contact (above 12) 05 

100 

05 

106 	- Total 

About (71 percent) of the respondents had low media contact while only 23 

percent of them had medium contact. So. it could be concluded that the 

respondents of the study area (10 not get sufficient information abotfi the new 

technology of modern cultivation. 

4.1.8 Decision making 

Decision making scores of the respondents varied from 07-40 with an average of 

23.33 and standard deviation, 7.77. On the basis of their decision making scores the 

respondents were classified into three categories. The distribution has been shown in 

the Table 4.1.8 
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Table 4.1.8 Distribution of the Rural Women According To Their Decision 

Making 

Category 
Number 

!.EsJ?ondc1ts 
Percent 

31 

Mcan  Standard 
deviation 

Low decision (UI)  to IS) -' 

23.33 	7.77 

100  

Moderate decision (19-29) - 43 

26 High decision (above 29) 26 

Total 1 	100 

The highest proportion (43 percent) of the respondents had moderate decision 

compared to (26percent) of them having high decision and (31 percent) had 

low de"ion. It seems from the above observations that a satisfactory level of 

decision existed among the rural women of the study area. 

4.2 Identification of Commonly Used ITs 

ITs differ widely from one country to another. 1ioni one region to another, and 

even from one place to another in the same region due to their uniqueness to a 

particular culture and agro ecosystem. Before selecting this ITs researcher went 

to the field level study. At first he organized at a FINA (Farmers Information 

Needs Assessment) meeting and there lie discussed with the rural women about 

which ITs the),  are practiced regularly. Secondly the researcher went to the 

various researcher, extension workers, development workers, policy makers 

and discussed with them about this matter and also he searched internet, journal 

and different relevant thesis. The researcher finally selected this twenty ITs. 

Important Its being used by the rural women of the study area are presented in 

the following Table. 
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Ta We 4.2 I den ti tied So me Co in rHo ii I Is in St rids A rca 

Si. No.  Name of ITS - - 	- 	-- 

Storing Cereals, pulses and oil seeds by mixing with the dust of dried 
01 

neem leaves to repeal stored grain pest 	- - 
Cereals, pulses and oil seed are put in pitcher, earthen pot. dub Ii, 

02 
motka in order to control insect infestation  

Potatoes preserve in sand layers for long lime storing  

Using double polythene bags to store grains  

Cuuing tipper portion leaf & twig of bottle gourd for better growth 

03 

04 

05 of trees, much Inn ti ng, prevent fruit dropping and also to eat for 

ygetables 
Relaying potato, mustard, wheat, bitter gourd/sweet gourd -t-chili in a 

06 
sequence 
Spreading ash in leafy vegetables to control insect (mainly aphid) and 

07 
better growth of vegcthhles 
Applying the excreta of poultry bird at country bean and cucurbit 

08 
plant pit because of better plant growth  

Mulching garlic fields with straw/water-hyacinth 

Applying fish-cleaning water at bean and cucurbit plant bases for 

09 

10 enhanced and better growth of country bean and cucurbit plants 

Visiting the potato field earl)' in the morning to detect and to kill 

11 potato cutworm 

Making narrow incisions oilthe stem of papaya plants for better 

12 fruiting and prevent fruit-dropping 

Practicing hand pollination in kakrol flowers for large, round and 
13 

uniform fruits  
Applying diluted cattle urine to control insect 

Applying muddy soil collected from the bottom of the pond to 

14 

15 
jprove the fertility of surface soil  
Using bishkatali(Polygonurn hydropiper) to store Cereals, pulses and 

16 
oil seed  

17 lntercropping garlic and potato to minimize pest attack 

jSpreadingtobacco_dusts over the field to control insects is 
Setting up bamboo sticks, branches of trccs etc. in vegetable field to 

19 let the birds sit and eat away insects 
Using the skeleton of dried bottle gourd to store different types of 

- seeds.  
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4.3 	xtent of tlse of (Its) By the Rural Women 

The present study related only one dependent variable: the extent of use of 

Indigenous Technologies (Ii's) by the rural women. The El's used by the rural 

women in different sectors like crop. fish and livestock Production but here I 

discussed only about the crop production in their litiming. 

The scores on the extent of use of ITs by rural women ranged from 14 to 49 

against a possible range of 0 to 80. Flie distribution shows in table 4.3.1. 

Table 4.3.1 Distribution of the Rural Women According to their Use of ITs 

Respondents 	 Standard 
Category 

Number Percent Mean deviation 

Low user (up to 25) 	25 	25 	- - - 

Moderate user (26 to 37)1 	45 	45 31.70 	8.12 
High user (above 37). 	- 30 	30  

Total 	 - tOO 	100  

The highest propoilion (45 percent) of the respondents was moderate users 

cOlfll)ared to (30 percent) of them being high users and (25 percent) low users. 

Table 4.3.2 presented below contains a brief description of the identified iTs 

along with their number of eitatipns on the extent of use of the individual iTs. 

Based on the findings, Indigenous Technology Use Index (ITUI) for each of 

the ITs along with their associated ranks appeais in Table 4.3.2 
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Table 4.3.2 List of Identified ITs Used by the Rural Women in the Study 

Area 

SI. - Citation (N100) 

No 

indigenous Tcchnologies( Its) = 
Ct 	 .2 	c 

ç'  
o 	C) 	ct 	0 	C 

c 	z 	0 	ge 	Z 

I 	II Ct'tting upper portion 	leaf & twig of 66 19 5 4 6 335 1 

bottle gourd for better growth of trees. 

much I}LJ it i ng. prevent ti-u it dropping and 

also to eat for vegetables 

2 Spreading 	ash 	in 	lean' 	vegetables 	to 37 42 16 5 0 311 2 

control insect (mainly aphid) and better 

growth of vegetables 

Applying the excreta of poultry bird at 39 3 27 17 8 9 264 3.5 

count!)' bean and cucurhit plant bases 

because of better plant growth 

4 Setting up bamboo sticks, branches of 27 40 13 10 10 264 3.5 

trees 	etc. 	in 	vegetable 	field 	to 	let 	the 

birds sit and eat away insects 

5 Visiting 	the 	potato 	field 	early 	in 	the 17 35 29 7 12 238 5 

morning 	to 	detect 	and 	to 	kill 	potato 

cutworm 

Using the skeleton of dried bottle gourd to 6 41 13 2 2 42 209 6 

store different types of seeds. 

7 Using double polythene bags to store 26 19 19 7 29 209 7 

grains  

Spreading tobacco dusts over the field to 7 S 36 8 25 24 177 8 

control insects I 

9 Cereals, pulses and oil seed are Put  in 22 	4 33 7 34 153 	9 

pitchci; earthen pot, duhli. motka in order 

to control insect infestation 

Potatoes preserve in sand layers for long 10 25 7 13 19 36 146 10 

time storing  
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Relaying potato, mustard, wheat bitter 	38 	17 	13 19 140 

gourd/sweet gourd +chili in a sequence 

12 \pplying fish-cleaning water at countiy 13 	9 	13 24 41 	129 
	

12 

ean 	nd cucurb it plant pit for enha need 

tnd better growth of bean and eucurb it 

13 	Storing Cereals, pulses and oil seed by IS 1 3 I 15 I 4 1601 115 I 13 

mixing with the dust of dried neem 

- 	leaves to repeal stored grain pest  

14 Inteicropping garlic and potato to S 

itinimize pest attack 

15 &pplying muddy soil collccted from the 4 

bottom of the pond to improve the fertility 

of surtitce soil 	 I 
16 	Mulching garlic 

	with straw/water- I 2 I 5 I 6 114 173 I 49  I 16 

hyacinth 

tol 14141641 94 I 14 

131 14 I 9 1601 92 1 15 

17 Practicing hand pollination in kakrol 7 
flowers for large, round and uniform fruits 

18 	Making narrow incisions on the stem of 0 

papaya plants for better fruiting and 

prevent fruit-dropping 

19 	Applying diluted cattle urine to control 	0 

insect 

20 Using bishkatali(Polygonwfl hydropiper) 2 

o store Cereals, pulses and oil seed 	- - - 

0 I 5 134 160 1 48 117 

-' 	I 
1) I L) 120 167 1 46 I 18 

01 5 1 31901 13 I 19 

olo 	4194112 1 20 

Among the twenty (20) selected ITS, "Cutting upper portion leaf & twig of 

bottle gourd for better growth of trees, much fruiting, prevent fruit dropping 

and also to eat for vegetables" had highest extent of use by the rural women 

and "Spreading ash in leafy vegetables to control insect (mainly aphid) and 

better growth of vegetables" had second highest extent of use by the rural 

women". The value of ITU I shows that rural women use more ITS related to 

their homestead gardening trees and crops health. 
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4.4 Relationship between the Selected Characteristics of the Rural Women 

And their Use of ITS 

To explore the relationships between the selected characteristics of the rural 

women and their use of ITS Pearson's Product-Moment Correlation Co-

efficient r' has bee;; used. 

A hypothesis was i'ejected when the observed 'r' value was greater than the 

tabulated value of'r at 0.05 levels of probability. 

As mentioned earlier, the eight selected characteristics of the rural women were 

the independent variables of the study. The variables were age, education, 

family size, annual income, farm size, organiiitional participation, extension 

media contact and decision making. The dependent variable is indigenous 

technologies used by the rural women in agriculture farming. The results of the 

correlation analysis between the independent and dependent variables shown in 

Table 4.5. In a bid to achieve the said iiitercon'elations the correlation 

coefficients among the variables were arranged in matrix from which in 

Appendix-B. 

Table 4.4 Co-efficient of Correlation between Selected Characteristics of 
the Rural Women and their Extent of Use of ITs 

Selected characteristics of (lie 
rural women (Experimental 

\'ariables) 

Age 

Level of education 

Family size 

Annual income 

Farm size 

Organizational participation 

Extension contact 

Decision making role 

NS =Nct significant 

Predictive 	Computed value ofr' 

Variable 

0079 N5 

0.216* 

0 l'5' 

I 
0.262** 

I— 
Ø•122NS 

0.229* .Js 
-t 

0.354** 

* = Significant at 5% level of probability 
	

5% level with 98 freedom = 0. 196 

** = Significant at 1% level of probability 
	1% level with 98 ticedoni = 0.257 
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Out of eight variables, the conelalion co-efficient of cluce variables like age, 

family size and Organizational l)aitiCiPatiOn being not significant at 0.05 level, 

the concerned null hypothesis could not be rejected and hence, and it was 

concluded that none of these three variables had any relationships with the use 

of ITs by the rural women. The correlation co-efficient of one variable like 

level of education had negatively relationship at 0.05 levels of significance. The 

correlation co-efficient of three variables like annual income, farm size, 

decision making rotc are positively significant at 0.01 level of significance 

while the correlation co-efficient of one variable like extension contact is 

positivcly significant at 0.05 level of significance. 

4.4.1 Level of Education of the Rural Women and Their Use of Us 

The relationship between level of education of the respondents and their extent 

of use of ITs was explored by testing the following null hypothesis 

'1 here is no relationslnj between I/ic educattoti of/he rural ivonien and their 

extent of use (?I 1/.v 

The co-efficient of correlation calculated was found to be -0.2 16. This led to 

the following observations in connection with the relationship between the 

variables under consideration: 

"Firstly, the relationship showed a negative trend. Secondly the COhui/2i(tCfd 

'alue of 'r' (-0.216) was signi/iccm/ at 0.05 level of pmhabi/iiy and with 98 

degrees oJ'J?'eecloni 

On the basis of the above findings, the concerned null hypothesis was rejected 

meaning that the education of the respondents was related to their extent of use 

of ITs. The negative trend, however, implied that extent of use of ITs was 

deercased with the increase of education. 

Educatn helps individuals gain knowledge and skill in different cognitive 

contents and develop positive attitudes. The education level of rural women 

ultimately increases their power of observation and decision making. Also 

educated women are more likely to come in contact with niass media, 



especta; ty printing materials, thus they gail) knowledge and develop favorable 

attitude towards the new cultivation method. 

4.4.2 Annual Income of the Rural Women and 'l'hcir Use of ITs 

The relationship between annual i neonie of the respondents and their extent of 

use of ITS was explored by testing the following null hypothesis 

't'/wre is no re/atIonhIiI/) hctii'cen the annual mconic (?/the nowl ii'onieii aizd 

their exlcn( of use of f/s 

The co-efficient of correlation calculated was found to be +0.374. This led to 

the following observations in connection with the relationship between the 

variables under consideration 

"Firvily the relationship sI,on'ccl a pus/lire iretid....condly the computed 

value of 'r' ( 0.374) was finuni  to be greater i/zap; the tabulated value 'p' 

(0.257) with 98 degrees of freedom even at 0.01 level u/probability ". f-fence, 

the re/a "otis/lip UCLV lug/i/v .vtgtu/icatzl. 

Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected and the researcher concluded that annual 

income had signifIcant positive relationship with their extent Or use of ITS. 

Thus, ivdicatcd that high annual income makes strong economic base of family 

and contributes to the perlorruance of ITS in crop cultivation more efficiently 

which ultimately help in gaining knowledge in different aspects by the rural 

women. 

4.4.3 Farm Size of the Rural Women and Their Use of ITs 

The relationship between farm size of the respondents and their extent of use of 

fl's was explored by testing the following null hypothesis 

"There is no relationship between i/ic farm size / the foal wotizen and their 

extent q/ttve u//Is"  
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The co-efficient of correlation calculated was thund to be 40.262. This led to 

tie following observations in connecU011 with the relationship between the 

variables under consideratioll: 

'PArc!!)' t/w relalu nix/np s/uflI'Cc/ a pox/live ircirci. secondly, the COnif)iIWd 

' 
;a!iW (/'r ( 0.267) ;t'as /n,;ul to  be g;e(J!ei i/,wi the sahukiled ;'alue 's 

0.257) with 98 degree5 of freedvili eveII at 0.01 
level qf piVhCihilltY '. /iencC 

the relationship wax big/sly .cignajlcail!. 

Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected and the researcher concluded that Latin 

size had significant positive relationship with their extent of use of ITs. The 

rural womell with large faint size have higher extension media contact that 

might have enabled them to gain knowledge about ITs and change their attitude 

towards the use of ITs. They might have developed proper attitudes towards the 

protection of environment from the harmful affects of the use of modern 

tec
hnologieS (use of pesticide chemical fertilizer etc). Thus, the uses of ITs 

were hgher in rural women who have large farms. 

4.4.4 Extension Contact of the Rural Women and 'their Use of ITS 

The relationship between extension contact of the respondents and their extent 

of use of ITs was explored by testing the following null hypothesis 

"There is no relationship he!u'ceil the ex(eiiS 10/I cosilaci of I/U! rural wonWil 

and their extent of use nj/is' 

The co_efficient of colTelation calculated was found to be ±0.229. This led to 

the following observations in connection with the relationship between the 

variables under consider 

"Firstly, the relaIiolis/U/7 showed a po5/i,"' trend. secondly, 
the computed 

value of 'r' (±0.229) was 
fbund to be greater than the tabulated t'alue 'r' 

(0.196) with 98 degrees of freedom even at 0.05 
level of probability. Hence, 

the r '!atiofls/UP was sig1n0ca111. 
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Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected and the researcher concluded that 

extension contact had significant positive relationship with their extent of use 

of ITS. 

The rural women with higher media exposure had possessed higher knowledge 

on use of ITs. Media exposure enables individual to conic more in contact with 

different kinds of information of cognitive, affective and psychomotor 

domains. These stimuli, after being processed by the various senses Of the rural 

women, are quite able to impart knowledge on the various innovations. Thus, it 

was possible to gain more knowledge with the increase of contact with various 

mcdi a. 

4.43 Decision Making Role of the Rural Women and Their Use of ITs 

The relationship between decision making role of the respondents and their 

extent of use of iTs was explored by testing the following null hypothesis 

'There is no relationship bctii'een i/ic decision making role oft/ic rural women 

and their exiclit ojte (i/I/V •  

The co-efficient of correlation calculated was found to be 0.354. This ted to 

the following observations in connection with the relationship between the 

variables under consideration: 

"J'iiwtIy, the relationsiii' s/to ii'ed cm positive trend. Secondly, the computed 

value of 'r' (10.354) was /hzmcl to be greater i/tat: the tabulated value 't' 

(0.25 1,i with 98 degrees of freedom even at 0.01 level of probability. Hence, 

the iv/ationv/iip itc:s high/v significant. 

Thus, the null hypothesis was reccted and the researcher concluded that 

decision making role had significant positive relationship with their extent of 

use of ITs. Rural women are active and energetic. They want to economic 

solvency in their family and as a result they had done sonic traditional 

cultivation practices in their homestead gardening and also their field level 

cultivation. 
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

This chapter 1)ECSetltS summaiy of lindiiigs. conclusion and recommendations 

of the study. 

5.1 Summary of Findings 

The present study was undertaken with the following objectives 

To detennine some selected characteristics of the rural women 

To identify the commonly use(]ITs by rural women 

To examine the extent of use of indigenous technologies by the rural 

women in their farming, 

TO explore the relationship between selected characteristics of the rural 

women and their extent of use of ITS in agricultural farming, and 

Sundarpur union of Kaharole upazila under l)inajpur district was the locale of 

the study. A sample of 100 respondents was drawn from a population of 500. 

Data were collected from January I, 2008 to February 2, 2008 using an 

interview schedule. I lowever. the major findings of the study are summarized 

below: 

5.1.1 Individual Characteristics of the Rural Women 

Age: It was found that 49. 46 and 5 percent of the rural women were young, 

middle-aged. and old respectively. the mean age of the respondents was 35.00 

years and 95 percent of them belonged to young and middle-aged categories. 

Education: it was found that 6 percent of the rural women were illiterate and 

19 percent of the rural women were can sign only while 27, 42 and 6 percent 

had primary, secondary, and above secondary level of education resl)ectiVCly. 
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The mean education score was 5.32 wInch are liigl;cr than that of the national 

average of' 52.8 percent (BBS. 2001). 

Family Size: It was found that 66 percent of the rural women were small 

family and 24 percent of the rural women were medium family while only TO 

percent of rural women were large fiunily. The mean score of the respondents 

was 5.07 and 90 percent of the family are small to medium size 

Annual Income: The percentages of rural women who belonged to the vet)' 

low, low, medium and high income groups were 55, 33, 9 and 3 respectively. 

The avcrage annual income score was 65.05. 

Farm Size: The percentages of rural women who owned Marginal, small 

medium, and large Ilirnis were 68. 24. 6 and 2 respectively. The average farm 

size was 1.03 heetares 

Organizational Participation: It was Ibund that 22 percent 41 percent, arid 

37 percent of the rural women had no, low, and moderate organizational 

participation respectively. As such, 78 percent of the rural women had low to 

moderate organizational participation. And the average organizational 

participation score was 5.43. 

Extension Contact: It was revealed that I percent of the rural women had no 

media contact, 71 percent had low media contact. 23 percent had medium 

contact and 05 percent had high media contact. It was also found that the 

average media contact score was 5.43. 

Decision Making: It was observed that 31 percent of the rural women had low 

decision as compared to 43 percent moderated and 26 percent high decision. 

And the average decision making score was 23.33. 
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5.1.2 Relationships between Independent Variables and Dependent 

Variables of the Respondents 

5.1.2.1 Relationships between the Selected Characteristics of the Rural 

Women and their Extent of Use of l'I's 

Out o' eight variables, the correlation co-efficient of three variables like age, 

family size and Organizational participation being not significant at 0.05 level, 

the concerned null hypothesis could not be rejected and hence, and it was 

concluded that none of these three variables had any relationships with the use 

of ITs by the rural women. The correlation co-efficient of one variable like 

level of education had negatively relationship at 5% level of significance. The 

correlation co-efficient of three variables like annual income, Farm size, 

decision making role are positively significant at 1% level of significance while 

the correlation co-efficient of one variable like extension contact is positively 

significant at 5% level of significance. 

5.2 Conclusions 

Conclusions drawn on the basis of the findings of this study and their logica 

intcrpretation in the light of the other relevant factors are furnished belo 

in the study area as many as twenty ITs have been identified which were 

mostly related to their homestead gardening trees and crops health. But the 

rural ' omen, in many aspects, were not properly aware of the proper use of 

these ITs. Moreover, these seem to exist a lack of proper understanding among 

them about why and how to use these ITs. The results shows that the rural 

women could be benefited more if the ITs could be improved further through 

the process of their integration with modern scientific knowledge. 

On the basis of their extent ol' use of ITs it was found that thiiiy percent of 

the rural women had high users of the selected indigenous technologies and 

their overwhelming majority that means seventy percent were moderate to low 
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users. These results lead to the conclusion that there is need to raise the 

awareness and knowledge levels of the rural women about the proper use of the 

ITs with a view to maintain cnvironment friendly sustainable agricultural 

development in the study area. 

Level of education of the rural women had it negative relationship with their 

use of ITs. The negative relationship implied that extent of use of Its was 

decreased with the increase of education. Education helps individuals to gain 

knowledge and skill in different cognitive contents and develop positive 

attitudes. The education leveL of rural women ultimately increases their power 

of observation and decision making. Also educated women are more likely to 

come in contact with mass media, especially printing materials. Thus they gain 

knowledge and develop favorable attitude towards the new cultivation method. 

Annual income of the rural women and their extent of use of ITs had a 

significant and positive relationship. 'l'hus, indicated that high annual income 

makes strong economic base of family and contributes to the performance of 

ITs in crop cultivation more efficiently which ultimately help in gaining 

knowledge in different aspects by the rural women. 

Farm size of the rural women and their extent of use of ITs had a significant 

and positive relationship. The rural women with large farm size have more 

extension media contact that might have enabled them to gain knowledge about 

ITs and change their attitude towards the use of ITs. The above facts lead to the 

conclusion that use of Ii's are largely limited to the women having larger farm 

sizes. The policyniakers and extension service provides need to have proper 

consideration on this fact. 

Extension contact of the rural women and their extent of use of ITs had a 

significant and positive relationship. The rural women with higher media 

exposure had possessed higher knowledge on use of ITs. Media exposure 

enables individual to conic more in contact with different kinds of information 

of cognitive, affective and psychomotor domains. 
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The researcher concluded that decision making rote had significant positive 

relationship with their extent of use of fl's. Rural women are active and 

energetic. They want to economic solvency in their family and as a result they 

had done some traditional cultivation practices in their homestead gardening 

and also their field level cultivation. 

Age, family size and organizational particil)ation had no significant 

relationship with their extent of use of ITs. It may be concluded that age, 

family size and organizational participation of the rural women are not 

important factors for their extent of use ofiTh. 

5.3 Reconimendátioris 

5.3.1 Recommendations for Policy Implications 

Based on the findings and conctusious of the study, the Ibilowing 

recommendations are presented: 

It is recommended that the research and extension organizations both GOs 

and NGOs should take necessary steps to increase positive attitude towards the 

use of ITs. Otherwise, the use of modern technologies will increase day by day 

and tTaditional cultivation system will be hampered. 

The concerned organizations dealing with extension services in the fields of 

crop and livestock should undertake programs to increase the knowledge and 

understanding levels of the rural women through such methods as training, 

frequent farm and home visit and group discussion, etc. 

The level of education of the rural women had negative significant 

relatioiships with their extent of the use of ITS.  It is therefore, recommended 

that rural v.ornen can take advantage of different printed materials i.e. book, 

booklets, leailets, posters, newspapers. etc. so  that they can get more 

knowledge easily and can increase positive attitude towards the modern 

cultivation system. It is, therefore, mconmiended that (lOs and NGOs should 

take necessary steps to increase positive attitude towards the use of ITs. 
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Annual income of the rural women had positive significant relationship with 

their extent of the use of IFs. It is. LIlerefore, recommended that arrangement 

should b made by 1)Ai! and other concerned organization for increasing 

income of the rural women which would be helpful in improving the standard 

of living through their proper uti Ii zation of' ITS. 

Farm size of the respondents had positive significant relationship with their 

extent of the use of ITs for crop cultivation. It is therefore, recommended that 

fellow land should be cultivated. Co-operative farming system is 

recommended. 

Extension media contact of the respondents had positive significant 

relationship with their extent of use of ITs. Thus, it is recommended that 

planned commuflicatioli contact with more effective media be launched with 

the client system 

5.3.2 Recommendations for Further Study 

A small kind of study cannot provide all information for proper understanding 

of ITs used by the rural women in agriculture farming. Therefore, the following 

suggestions were put forward for further research: 

The present study was conducted in sundarpur union of Kaharole upazila 

under Dinajpur district. It is recommended that similar research should be 

conducted in other areas of Bangladesh, which will be helpful for effective 

policy formulation. 

This study investigated the relationship of eight selected characteristics of 

the rural women with their extent of use of ITs as dependent variables. But 

there are many other characteristics of these women, which may influence them 

to use ITs in farming. 1'herefore, it is recommended that further study would be 

conducted with other independent and dependent variables. 
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3. In the present study age, family size and organizational participation of the 

respondents had no significant relationships with their extent of use of ITs. In 

ñis situation further verification is ncccssaiy. 

. The present study was conducted on the use of ITs by the rural women in 

ticir agrctulnire farming. But in other aspects like human health, sanitation, 

i atural resource management etc rural women may also have enriched 

ossession of indigenous techniques, which may contribute to the natural 

balance of agriculture either directly or indirectly. 

424' 
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,\ PP F N DIX - A 

(English Version of the lulerview Schedule) 

Department of Agricultural Extension and Information System 

Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University 

Dhaka- 1207 

Indigenous Technologies Used by the Rural Women in Agriculture Farming. 

(Please answer the following questions and pitt-check marL wheneer applicable) 

I lame: 	 Sample no: ----- 
g:ather's  Name\ I(Lisband s Name: ------ 

Village: -----

t .huon: -----

1)1st: ----- 

I lease answer the 1oIlo ing questions: 

Age: 

flow old are you? — ------- Years. 

Level of iducation 

Please mention your educational status 

C'ant read and write 

Can sign only 

Attended class UI)  to 

.1. Fatally Size: 

I lease mentioti the nunibei of sour family members (including yourself) 

Type of Members 
	

Ntiinber 

Male 

a)Adult (more than lfl veat 

b)Pre-adult (Sto IS v:ars) 

e)Infttnt (less than 5 scars) 

Total 

71 



4. Annual income of Faiiiily: 

Please furnish your and your family members annual income from different sources 

SI. No Source olinconie 	- Amount of taka 

1. AgrtcuhtLtre(erops) 

2. Livestock 

3. Poultry 

- 4. Fish culLure 

S. Business 

 Service 

 Labor 

S. Othcrs(if any) 

Total 

5. Farm Size: 

Please mention the area of your land according to LenLire status 

S LIN c-SI. No Type of land use 
I 

Area of land 
--  

Local unit Hectare 

I. Homestead 

 Own land under own cultivation  

 Land given to others on borga 

 Land taken from others on borga  

 
J 	Land taken from others on lease 

 Own PoId 

 Fellow land 

S. Others 

Total 
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6. Organizational Participation: 

Do you involve with any organizatton\ I nstitut iou? 

Yes: ----- 	 No: 

I yes, please mention the nature and duration oF von r pai ticipation following organizations 

Si. 
No. Name of the orgai n zations 

Nature of participation (with duration) 

No 
participation 

General 
member 

Executive 

member 

Executive 

officer 

 Agricultural co-operative 
solilitV  

 NGOs Committee 

 Mohila club 

 Mohila samabav somity 

 Union chairman 

 Word member 

 School committee 

S. Madrasa committee 

9. Others  

7. Extension Media Contact: 

Please meniton the extent your level of comnuu ii icanon with the following media 

Si. Communication Frequently Occasionally Rarely Not at all 
no media  

Personal 
Coh:ar.t 

jTide:At >5-6 times/month 3-4 times/month 1-2 times/month 0 time/month 
fanncreiglibor c_I U______ ( 	) ( 	) 
b. Friends and >5-6 times/month 3-4 times/month 1-2 times/month 0 time/month 
relatives  
C. Fami input >5-6 times/month 3-4 times/mOnth 1-2 times/month 0 time/month 
dealer  
d. NGO worker >12-13 times/year 6-11 times/year I-S times/month 0 time/month 

C. Sub Assistant >12-13 times/year 6-I I times/year 1-5 times/month 0 time/month 
Agricultural ( 	) ( 	) ( 	) 
Offieer(SAAO)  
f. Agricultural >7.8 times/year 4-6 times/ear 1-3 times/month 0 tinie/monrh 
Extension ( 	) ( 	) 
011icer(AEO)  
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2. Croup 
Communication  

Method >5-6 times/month 3-4 times/month 1-2 times/month 0 time/month 

demonstration ( 	) ( 	) ( 	) ( 	) 	-- 

Result >5-6 times/month 3-4 times/month 1-2 times/month U time/month 

demonstration ( 	) ( 	) ( 	) ( ) 
Agricultural >5-6 times/month 3-4 times/month 1-2 times/month 0 time/month 

mecti.g U ( 	) ( 	) ( 	) 

3. Mnss 
Communication  

Newspaper >20-21 times/month 10-19 1-9 times/month 0 time/month 
times/month 

_ ___________  
Radio >20-21 times/month 10-19 1-9 times/month 0 time/month 

times/month 
________  

c.Tclevision >10-I I times/month 5-9 Limes/month 1-4 times/month 0 time/month 

8. Decision Making: 

Please mention your opinion regarding the following decision making itenis- 

SI. Decision  -__________ ______ 
Regularly Frequently Occasionally Rarely Not at all no Decision making items 

 Taking decision on crop 
cultivation in a 
particular season - 

 Make your opinion on 
different crops on 

rent fields 
__fflayJkce  

to 
 decision touse 

__  in 	our 
 Taking decision to use 

cav dung in your field  
 Taking decision on land 

lease  
 Decision in selling own 

land___________________  
 Taking decision in 

selling Agricultural 
goods in the market 

 Taking decision in 
buying family 
household_goods______  
Take your decision to 
receive credit from a 
organizatiOn  
Taking decision on your 
son/daughter marriage  
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9. Extent of the Use of Indigenous l'eclinologies (F1's) in Agricultural Farm: 

Please indicate the extent to which you use and why von use the to] lowing (l'l's) in your farm- 

Extern of use -  
SI. lndiienous Technologies  

110 . -5 
GO ' 2 

L 

U 
u 
C 

0 
Z 

I. Storing Cereals, pulses and oil seeds by mixing with the _ dust of dried neem leaves to repeal stored &aiQpest - - - 2____
. Cereals, pulses and oil seed are put in pitcher, earthen 

pot. duhihi. motka in order to control insect infestation 
3/ Potatoes preserve in sand layers lhr hon.tinie storing 
4., Using double polvthene bags to store grains  
S. Cutting upper portion leaf& twig of bottle gourd for 

better growth of trees, niueli fruiting, prevent fruit 
droppins and also to eat for vegetables 	_________ 

6.,- Relaying potato, mustard, wheat, bitter gourd/sweet 
ourd fthihi in a sequence  

7,- Spreading ash in lealS' vegetables to control ins(.:ct 
______ jaintv aphid) and better srowth  of vegetables 

_ 
Appiying the exereca ol'pouhtrv bird at country bean 

id cucurbit plant pit because of better plant growth i NItilehing izarlic lields with straw/water-hyacinth 
ID. 	Applying tish-ckaning water at country bean and 

cuctirhit plant bases for enhanced and better growth of 
bean and cucurbit plants___________________  

hi _' [ Visiting the polato field early in the morning to detect 
and to kill potato cutworm  

12. \iaking narrow incisions oil the stem of papaya plants for 
better fninnq and prevent fnnt-dropping 
Prieticing hand pollination in kakrol [lowers for large, I 3_ 
rou id and un i form fnj its  

14.' Applvindiluted cattle urine to control insect 
15 Applying muddy soil collected from the bottom of the 

pond to i,prove the fertility ofsurthce soil 
16. Using bishkatali (Polvgonum hydropiper) to store 

Cereals, pulses and oil seed  
17.' lntercropping garlic and potato to niinimiz.e pest attack 
18/ preading tobacco dusts over the feld to control insects -- - - - - 
19/ Setting up bamboo sticks, branches of'trees etc. in 

veitetable Field to let the birds sit and eat away insects 

20. Using the skeleton of dried bottle gourd to store 
diffi.renttvpcs of seeds.  

'l'hank you for your co-operation 

Signanire of the 
lnten'iew cc with date 
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APPENDIX-B 

CORRELATION MATRIX AMONG THE VARIABLES OF THE STUDY 

VARIABLE  X2 X3  X4  X5  X6 X, X8  V 

x1 1 _________  

-.271"  

X3 .404" -.178' 1 

x4 
1417S 7102 .224' 1 

.078 ' -.024 T, .150 634" 1 

.123 ,040 -.020 .079 .052 1 

X7 .1 23 -.013" .123 .222' ,014 .253'  

X8  .001 1 32 .136 .198' .126' .175t .095 1 

V -.O79 -.216' .125 374" .262" .122 .229'  

t5=CorreIation is not significant 
= Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
= Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 

X1  = AGE 
X2 = LEVEL OF EDUCATION 
X)= FAMILY SIZE 

= ANNUAL INCOME 
= FARM SIZE 

X6  = ORGANIZATIONAL PARTICIPATION 
X1= EXTENTION CONTACT 

= DECISION MAKING ROLE 
V = INDIGENOUS TECHNOLOGY USED BY THE RURAL WOMEN 

Sy .c.bar.;a &cCjtjl jwe:st 
Library 

.S75.2)  
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